Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
My Jiuticc Darling
if it had boon opened. I did not weigh it. I opened it for
the first iiino and roaliwod it wan white. Any one going to the
cupboard could wee it, readily. My wife knew [ was in the habit
of using arsenic For the garden. She saw wo mix it in 1919
J put. the coloured arsenic, ni. the boUom of the cupboard. In Hay
I put the [racket containing tho win to arnonic in a small dra-wer
at. the bottom of the centre cupboard of the bureau. On 21st
June I intended t.o burn the aruonic, which was then wrapped in
the two original papers in Daviow's whop. I divided the packet
roughly into two parts, and then divided one in the outside piece
of paper, leaving the other hwido. 1 wrapped the packet in a
piece of blue draft and put it buck in the same little drawer I
had taken it from. I never took it out again, I «aw tho packet
produced. I saw the little drawer. All I, remember when I saw
it is, I pulled the drawer open between the two pillars. Tho pillars
were evidently not firm, and ii' any one asked me if it could be
pulled right out, it was very dillicult to get ii. out unless you held
the pillars in place." It «oom« the drawer did catch and did not
run smoothly. Ho says, " I put it thoro, and never look it out
again." And then, during the adjournment, tho defendant
placed tho packet in the drawer of the bureau m he put it in in
May, and tho jury arid counsel and mywclf them inspected the
packet. in that the name drawer whore the old luggage labels and
foreign postage .stamps wore? ah to tho other half, we know now
it was put in the cupboard, and remained thoro till taken out by
Mr. Matthews. *' As to the other half-packet, I made it up into
Kinall [jackets, about twenty of thorn about 1,110 hmo of exhibit No.
32. The arsenic was to be mmul with caustic wxla. ah to the
small packet, I had the catalogue produced containing advertise-
ments of ' kill weed.' U gave me tho idea that il! I put poison
to the roots of the dandelions it would havo a good effect; and I
put the little packet of amwio I wado up 11|(> l'no roots ef the
dandelions, and it had a good effect. I put the small packet of
arsenic, and it killtjd them and wparcd tho nurrounding grass*
I believe I used up all the packet, atid I u«ed that coat (produced),
I used it when in the garden, and was wearing it when arrested
in my oilice in Hay. That wan on Saturday. Letters were in
that jacket pocket. Tho night before 1 turned them out of the
pocket of tho jacket 1 was wearing and put them into the jacket
in which I was arrowtod, together with tho letters I received that
morning. The police wore with me till four in the afternoon,
I nuido a statement early, and what 1 said about the arsenic was
obviously incorrect. I mixed up the 1019 purchase of arsenic
with the 1921—the white purchase. When 1 said that was the
only arsenic I had I had quite forgot,ten the arsenic in the
bureau."
Now let us see what he really «ay«.     Ho made this statement,
He signed it, and he put at the bottom *' I make this statement
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